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in the occupation of Mir. Jbtiti Doubleday,> and containing
• Ji. 3a. 24?., being lenaehuld for lives, held under the

Chapter of Southwell, by lease dated ihe IjBth January.
1838, one life now living aged 48, or thereabouts, and sub-
ject to an annual reserve reut of 10a., and fb'r redeemed

•land tax 5s.
, Another close of grass. land, called the Greeting Close,
Bituate in the - parish of Upton aforesaid, also in the oc-
cupation of Mr. John Duubleday, and containing by

. admeasurement IA. IB. 28p., which close is also leasehold for
• lives, hfld under the Prebend of Sacrista. Sou hwf 11, by
lease dated the 8th February. 1820, one life now living aged*
72, -of thereabouts, and subject to an annual reserved reut
*>f 6s. . . . .

A policy of assurance effected in the Guardian Fire and
'Life Assurance Office in the year 1853,-on the above life
now age 48, or thereabouts, for the sum of £800. . . ,

A piece Or parcel of freehold arable land, situate in the
Park Field of ttastborpe, in the parish of Southwell afore-;
said; and abutting on the occupation road leading from the
fJakerton Highway; in the occupation of Mr; George Cottam,'
and containing 1ft 3'/P. .
. Two freehold cottages or tenement^ (formerly in three)j
sitnate id Tinkle-street, now called Ensthbrpe, in the parisl^
Of Southwell aforeteid, 'with garden and. crolt thereto,
belonging and adjoining, now in .the respective occupations
of Robert Stimpson and the executor of the late Johu
Bradwell, containing IK. 9p. ^ _ ,
• A close or pierce of freehold pasture land, situate iq
Esthorpe aforesaid, called Bitchell Head Corner, also in
the occupation of the executor of the late John Bradwell)

• and containing 1*. <'B~ -"4*. , ' ,
Tne whole ot the above being tithe free and free from

land tax. ••. . . (
. Fifteen £10 shares in the Southwell Gas Company, fully
paid up* • • , ,

Thirteen £10 shares id the Farnsfield Gas Company,
fully paid Up. T .• , '.

Nineteen £10 shares in the Mansfield Waterworks Com-
pany, fully paid up. „ _. . , . . ., , i
,v Five £10 shares in the Mansfield Waterworks Company;

fully paid op. . . ,,,, . ' < . - . . ' , . i
.. Particulars. and conditions of sale ..may. jbe had of the
Auctioneer* N"ttingiiam \ and of Messrs. Lawmnce, Plews,
JBoyer, and Baker, Solicitors, 14, Old Jewry-chambers,
London,; Mr. S. B. P. Shilton, Solicitor, Nottingham and
Southwell; and Messrs. F. and T. Saith and Sons, Soli-
citora 15) Furnival'a-inh, London.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Maria

Ann Tnttell-, deceased, and iid a cause Denny ngamsi
Griffin, (I«75,T 85), the creditors of Maria Ann 'luttell,
late, of Paragon House, St. Giles-road, Heigham, in thf
county of the. city of Noiwich. Widow, who died in or
about the month of February, 1875, are, on or before the
30th day.of September, 1875. to.send by post, prepaid, to
Mr.. John Carse.y Cbittock, of Norwich, the So icitor o)
the defendants Frederick Ciiney Griffiu and Georg-- James
Denny, the executors of the .deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars ot their claims,,a statement .of their.accounts, and
the nature of the securities .(it any) beld jby. thrm, or in
default thereof they, will be pere.pipiprily excluded from
the benefit ojl the s»td Order. Ever(y creditor, holding SLOJ/
security is to produce the, same before, the Master ot. the
Rolls, ar,his chambers, situated iu..t>ie Rolls-jard.Chancery-
larie, Middlesex, on Tuesday,.,the 2nd. day ot November.
1870, at eleven o'clock in tb'e forenoon, being the time
appointed.for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4tb
8ai of August, 1873.

PURSUANT to,an Order of the Sigh Court of Chan-
Jt eery, made tin the matter of the estate of Charles
Vaugban ,Pugb, deceased, and in & cause Jones against
Johnson, the creditors pf Charles Vqughan Pcgb, late of
Plas.Trehelig. -near Welshpool, in the county.cf Mont-
gomery, Esq; who died in or about the mouth of December,
1874, are, on or before the 30th day of September, 1875, to
send by post, prepaid; to Mr. G. D. Harrison, of Welsh-
pool, the Solicitor tor Margaret ,Anne Willes, Johnson.
Widow, the administratrix, with -the will annexed, of the
said Charles .Yaughan Pngh,.deceased, their, Ubnsiiau and
surnames, addresses, and descriptions, the full particulars of
their, claims,, a statement pf their accounts, and the nature o>
the securities Or any) held by them, or in default thereof
they.will.be peremptorily excluded, from the benefit of the
said Ordtr... Ifiypry .creditor, folding any security is to prq-
duce the same before the Master o! the Bolls, at his chambers,
situated in, Kojls-yard,,. Chancery -lane,. Middlesex, on
Tuesday, jlje 2nd day of. November, 1875, at-eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, being, the time, appointed tor .adjudicating
on "the claims.—Dated this 6tfl day of August 1875.

1875.

.tbjn Order of ilie High Coi«t i>5 Chajji-
17 ,cery,.vmacle ,.in .the cause .of 15 >ui.h' ^<Hi».w_ell,a,^h'e

persons ciaimwig to.be.the pn^t of, kin of •Elissa.btt^i.^hej}-
par/1,, late of. Pla-tQw, deceas^, vno. 4>sd .«B or aSoutlhe
month of Aprili 17.93...and t.he.reprbSi-ntatives of supn(of
h«m as arje cjea/}..,a^ bv( their-Splicijors, 9,n (>r..^%*^j^e

i,.dda*,.ojf lNbvemhef, I,8t5, tOi,cotnrf inland. Rro^e. their

if the sa^id .larder. ( Ti/e;sa.id
j *f• the children of, Vr i l l i am ^ur-^^oiu-, n«»..»^.«j ,--. .,•—-
oarish of St. JirtrtStoloiuew, in the jfixchange^in the city of
London., ^ar.eK4.usemah, .add .Elizabeth: hi? wife, arid is
briieved to have been born in or iibsjut tie.year 1712 ; she
had four b;others and three sisters. Viz., William Sheppard,
Henry .Shepijiar i, Doroiriy jSbijppafcli |tla*&i>el S&eppard,
Thomas Shep'p^rd, Jolih'Sb'epp'arfr, a'n& Mary ShjeppafU..
Tuesday, the 9th tiay of November; 1875;,aj 1 U o'clock in

the forenoon, ut the said chambers,,is appointed fonheiring
and adjudicHiiag Upon the. said claims. Dated Atlis 31st
day of July, 1875. . .,

OURSCA.NT to ad Prder of the High Coj>rtio.f CY_
JL .. eery made in the matter of the. estate of .Maria A,nn
.I'utteil,- deceased, and.in ,a caiise, Denny against..prjffip,
1875, T., 85, the. persnlM cla.iii)ihg, tV. be nextrof'-isin
uccurding tc>.the statutes for the distribution bf .intestates'
estates fif...VIaria Ajn Tui.tejiUat? of Paragon H6u<e; §aint
Gil»;Srroad, .Hei.giiaiD. in the cou,oty -o.f.the ciiy of Norwich,
\Vjd.ow, ,livingrat the. time of her d^ath, qnjtlie..i6(h|da^>of
February, 187.5, or claiming, to be f^e legal personal repre-
Sf.ntaiives.of such of the said nex.i-.of-kin as. are now dead,
are by their- t.S .Jicito.rs, on or hefiire thfe ^nd day or No-
vernnef^ l^75,..to come in atjd.pr.pv^ their claims at^the
chainpers of^the.Miister of the Drills,r,in,t,^. Rolis-yaJril,
Ohancery,-laqe, Middl^ex,. or iu.delault. thereof they\wtlL... . 1.1 .ft v.,!"' . ,i i.~ •. .J..JJ . ,•- ,> ' ' A •- i ft> • ' *!j i\-'j '_he peremptorily excluded.trom the.bsnefit of the,said girder.
Tuesday the 9ih day^di!

lN'iivebj^er,.li875, .a^ eleven p^'clo^k
in tiie. forcnoob,- at. the said(cljamBefs, ( is appoiuied^ for
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this' '4th
day of August, 1675. , " '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High* Court of Chan-
ceiy, in England, made the'23rd day'of January,

1«75, in a cause Cuiuiniiis agaiu^t Poole (L874, No. 2-27),
the persons palming to be the children or legal personal

State of Michigan. af.iresaid,( and ^Js'o the said )5'arah
UunimiiiS, Either tummhis, aud James Cummins ^.liifee of
the iiiec-s and nephews of Jameg Cummins, fate <ir" Newton,
iii the parish of .Newent, in the said, county of Gloucester,
Gentlrinau, de'cease'd), if now living, are, by tiiei'r.!S6ircitprs,
on or before the 29ib.day. of Qctnber, 1875, to d'ohVe in and
prove their claims at the chanjoers «>f the jSlas'ter of. the
Hulls,' Chancery-laDf, Mld'dles'ex; or in.default there.of they
will be peremptorily excluded frdtti.the.Benefit of the said
Decree. Friday, the I2tii bay of Nbveiihber.'l875, at eleven
o'clock in ihe loreno'on, at,the said.chambers, is unpointed
lor bearing and aojudicitiujj lip'on tnt claims. - Date'd this
7ih day of August, 1875'.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High CSiaft'of'Chan-
. eery-, made in ttie matter of the pe.rsonai estate, of

Thomas McGregor, deceased, and in tlVe.maitbr of tb'e Act
10 aud 11 yic.j cap; 96, iiitiiuled ".\n-Api frfr oeiter
securing trust fuuds and for the relief of trustee^;" persoas
claiuiing td be the nnxt of kiii of peN'dnal tep'fti'i'eiitiitlvea
of any of the following persons, viz., of Kale; tiie wife of
Donaid McGregor, of-Janet McGregor, spinster (daughters
of Alexander McGregor, deceased, aud who are both be-
lieved to have died at Moiiiach, in the parish of Kirkhil),
luveruesslijre, incire than 50 yeirs "ago), of Thomas Mac-
Lean (grandson of the siid Alexander McGregor), who is
believed to have died at New Brunstvick more than 40 years
ago, of Thomas Eraser, sou 'of .T.»hri Frijser,.,of Ki khill
aforesaid, who is believed to have ditd in 'Florida about
40 ) ears ago, Or of Alexander Eraser, son of Simdii Fraser^
of Kirkhill. aforesaid, who is beiieved to have died in
London abuut 40.years agp^are by their Solicitors, on or
before t ie 30:h .day of October, "t875, to come i'n and
pruve their claims at the chambers tif Vice-ChuiiceTltir Sir
Richard .Matins, 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-ihd, in the
county of Middlesex, or in default thereof they ...will be
peremptorily excluded froai the benefit of the sai'd Order.
•Monday, (he 15th dny of.November, 1875, at iwelve o'clock
at noon, is appointed- for hearing and adjudicating u'jfon
the claims.—Dated ibis 9tu day of August, 1875.


